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This beautiful ROCKER, SSSy:line silk plush, Only

CAPS,
dr""H ir r "iff""

We have constantly several girls working kutttlng Caps, Clouds or
Shawls, as desired, nnd therefore clnltn superiority on our goods above
nny city innke. Our Caps nre made fitting to the head, In
at the neck. All our knit goods are made of the best yarn obtainable and
will stand tne criticism or onr uest

116--18 N. Main St

Did you ever hear

OlXXX!SSS'

"We are now Laving a apoaial sale of in
sots of for a more Just half price.

tan ti mm, & waidley.

The Tariff Has Done

This exceedingly low

Street,

Full

J. P. Williams & Son.

perfect closing

them
three song.

loicu

Knitters, examine them.

of the celebrated

mires

8 South Main Street.

It! P

Great Bargains are offered by

Shenandoah, Pa.

Caused the manufacturers to unload 200 pairs
Ladies' fine vice kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a
cut of 1 a pair, former prico S3. 25; we sell them at.

n is an price.

-

'

Ball,
14 South Main

K

JJ A full stock of OnOIOE GROCERIES in all lines. Wo havo

just received our first lot of

NEW MINCE MEAT.
For tho season. Remember, wo sell nothing but the Old Reliable

'
ATMORE'S BEST. Wo sell no low priced mince meat.

ISTew California Fruits.
New Peaches, Apricots and Nectarines, very fine, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Now CANNED GOODS Now Corn, Tomatoes, Beans and Peas.
Now California Peaches, Pears Apricots and Plums, low prices.

Wo havo this weok a full supply of FANCY CREAMERY BUT-TE-

It is gotting scarce, but wo will have plenty this week.

Next weok wo will receive our first invoice of

New Norway Bloater Mackerel !

The quality will bo very fino

New Fishing Creek BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

THE LOCAL

Preparations For the Democratic
Demonstration

SINGERLY WILL NOT COME
r

The Democratic Candidate For Governor

Gives the Miners of This Section the
Mitten Pattlson and Hensel.

Politics will reign supreme 1

town. The Democrats intend to take thi
place by storm nnd hope with the presets
of distinguished visitors, brass bands an'
fireworks to convince the people that th
Democratic party is the one that should
win at the polls next Tuesday. The ar
rangeraents for tho demonstration an
certainly on a very elaborate scale, and 1

the weather Is favorable It will undoubl
edly be nn event second to none the Demo?
crats have held hero for several years.

There is one part of the program, how
ever, that will not be carried out. AH
tue distinguished visitors which haVp
been heralded by the big trl colored post
ers will not bo upon the scene, and among
the most conspicuous absentees will be
Col. Slngerly, who will give Shenandoah
the go-b- y and proceod to Heading from
Ashlund. j

Tho only speakers the committee of nr.
rangements could vouch for to day weft
Governor Pattioon and Attorney General
Henrel, with a possibility of James M.
Beck, of Philadelphia, being present, i

Why the Democratic candidate for
Governor will not come here to night to
address tho mine workers on the issues
the day la not explained. P.Utisou, Beak
nnd Hensel are brilliant men and ma
good speeches, but none of them In te
one who aspires to the position of Gover-
nor of this Commonwealth or nny other
office now within sight' and his failure Jo
nppear will be an ugly disappointment.

Col. Slngerly, Governor Pattlson and
their party left Harrlsburg nt 7.E5 o'clock
this morning nnd reached Readingat 10
o'clock. Their stay there was limited to
live minutes and the party proceeded Uo
PottBville, arriving there ntll o'clock. At
1:30 thU afternoon the party left the
county seat by a special P. & It. train for
Tamaqua, and nt 5 o'clock n start was
made for Ashland, arriving there at four,

A mebsage from Ashland received this
afternoon announced that upon the close
of the Ashland meeting the party will
divide Itself, Col. Slngerly nnd a following
shaking tho dust of the coal region from
his heels and proceeding on the regular
P. & It. train at 6.12 p. m. to Reading,
while Governor Pattlson nnd another
following, In all probability including
Hensel nnd Beck, will leave Ashland' at
the same hour for Mahanoy City. Governor
Pattlson will remain hero over night,
leaving early morning for
Beading, where Slngerly's special car
will be joined for n trip to Allentown.

The local Democratic managers held
meeting IntEgan's hall Inst night to
make final arrangements for tho demon
Btrntlonto-nlght- . Three bauds hnve been
engnged for the occasion the Grant,
Lithuanian nnd Annuncintlon. The
meeting nlso selected M. M. Burke, .Esq.,
to preside nt the meeting to be held In
Robblns' opera house nnd

a committee to escort Governor
Pattlson nnd pnrty from Mahanoy City
to this town upon the conclusion of the
meeting at the former place. The com-mltte-o

will leave here at 5:33 this evening
fur Mahanoy City and will return with
the (visitors via the Lakeside Electric
Hallway lat about eight o'clock.

The escort will comprise the following
residents of the five wnrds of town s First
ward Andrew Meluskey,J. J. Monaghan,
EnochDecker, James Shields, Michael
Heffron, Frank Hanna, John T. Stanton,
Thomns Tracey, Mntt. Glblin, Willlnm
McGuire, William Walsh; Second ward-Ge- orge

Folmer, Fred. J. Portz, Adnrn
Tabor, M. Mellet, B. J. McGulnucss, C. J.
Quinn, Dr. S. C. Spalding, Michael
Tlerney, Samuel Weldmau, H. W. Tit-ma-

F. 3. Brennan, M. J, Scanlan, J. J,
Bobbin, Charles Radzlewlcz, M. M. Burke;
Third ward J. J. Franey, M. C. Watson,
James Knlbncb, John A. Rellly, M, II,
Master, Willlnm Klmmel, P. H. Mona-ghn-

Dr. D. J. Lnngton, T, J, Hlgglns,
James Burns; Fourth wnrd Frank Wll-com- ,

T. J. Mullahey, E. B. Foley, W. W.
Rynkiewlcz, John Hlgglns, Thomas
Manley, Edward Burke, T, H. Miles,
Edward Brennan, John Scanlan, M. J.
0Hearn-- Fifth wnrd--H. J. Mnldoon,
Christ. Schmidt, A. J. Gallagher, Daniel
Brennan, M, II, Brltt, Edwnrd Gallagher,
Patrick Hand, James Smith, Christ. Bey-ran- t,

Edwnrd Dowllng nnd M. J. Whlt-nke- r.

BRUMM AT WM. PENN.

An Overflowing Meeting Greets the Re-

publican Congressional Candidate.
An enthusiastic wave swept over Wm.

Penn when Hon. Charles N. Brumm, the
Republican candidate for Congress In this
district, nnd acknowledged lending Pro
tectionists of Pennsylvania, "visited thnt
plnce Inst night to address the people on
the Issues of the campaign. Mr. Brumm
met a cordial reception at the bands of
Republicans and Democrats nllke and
they filled the hnll to overflowing. There
Wore so many people who coald not gain
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admission to the hnll that Mr. John A.
Grant, of this town, secured an additional
place and surprised hU many frlends by
making n most Intelligent nnd effective
address on the necessity of sending Mr.
Brmnm as the next Congressman from
this district. Threo bauds were lu atten
dance the Citizens' band. Our Band nnd
the Win. Penn baud and they played
with an enthusiasm tnat was In keeping
with that of the people who assembled to
greet the next Congressman.

The chairman of the meeting in Bender's
hall was Mr. William II. Lewis, who
made an excellent opening address. When
Mr. Bruumi stepped forward to speak he
was greeted with applause and cheers
that lasted fully two minutes. It was a
most euthuslatlc reception. The candi-
date returned tho compliment by making
one of his mo9t effective addresses nnd
his remarks were frequently interrupted
by applause and shouts of approbation.

The meeting closed at nbout hnlf past
nine, when Mr. Brumm and his Shenan-
doah escort returned here and spent the
balance of tho night. This morning Mr.
Brumm went to Pottsvllle. His next visit
here Is fixed for next Monday night,
when the final guns of the campaign will
be fired.

REPUBLICANS PREPARING.

The Campaign to be Closed Here With
a Demonstration.

The Hastings Club met In the post
ofllce building last night to make ar- -

rangements tor the final demonstration
ot the campaign, to be held here next
Monday night. Several members made
reports of a most encouraging character
on the outlook through the county. If
the Republicans half do their duty the
polls will close with a great victory for
their party.

It has been decided that n parade shall
precede the mass meeting to be held In
Bobbins' opera house, and Messrs. T. R
Edwards, William T. Trezlse and P. W
Blersteiu hnve been appointed a committee
to arrange the details. County Chairman
Payne has not decided as to who will be
the speakers of the evenlug In addition
to Hon. C.N. Brumm, but It Is certain
that the speakers will bo among the most
eminent In the state, as a galaxy o He-

publican 'talent will be turned into the
county for tho closing nights of the enm
paign.

TAKING WEN BACK.

The Lehigh Valley Company Raises the
Ban Against Strikers.

The men who struck on the Mahanoy
division of the Lehigh Valley railroad
last January nre being gradually restored
to employment under the company,
Yesterday several ex engineers and fire
men wtre taken back at Delano nnd given
places as brakemen. Those still out will
be taken back as the requirements for
labor present themselves, and It Is said
that within a short time nil the men who
took part in the strike will be under tho
employ of the company ngaln.

Offices Opened.
Cooper & Co., local correspondents o

The Hodgcn Commission Company, Phlla
delphla, stock nnd grnln brokers, opened
comfortable and d offices In
the Egan building, corner of Main nnd
Centre streets, yesterday. Tho firm has
direct wires to New York, Chicago nnd
Philadelphia, besides telephone conneC'
tlon with nil parts of the country, and
furnishes the latest nnd most reliable
quotations on all stock and grain markets,

, The League Ready.
The Shenandoah 'Republican League

will throw open its rooms In the Roto,
wlch building, on South Main street
Thursday night, and the roorns will be
placed at the disposal of the visiting
speakers next Monday night. The applv
cntions tor memnerBUIp Hnve ueen so
numerous the roll now bears over
hundred names.

License Transfers.
The saloon license of Lewis Ambrose, In

the First ward, has been transferred to
Felix ApoUky.

The license held by James Smith, in the
Fifth wnrd, la to bo transferred to a Polish
purchaser named 1 urkes.

PERSONAL.

William Nelswender spent yesterday at
Pottsvllle.

Mrs. T. J. Miners went to Mt. Cnrmel
this morning to visit friends.

George J, Wndllnger, Esq., of Potts
vllle, wnB n visitor to town last night.

Mrs. Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmel,
spent last evening In town the guest of
friends.

Bargains for Printers.
As the Herald intends putting on n

new "dress" and procuilng larger nnd
more Improved mnchlnery in the near
future, It offers a number ot bargains to
printers In another part of pnper,

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

Indies' and children's coats, shawls, blnn
kets, underwenr, flannels nnd woolen dress
goods. Our prices nre always lower thnn
you expect to pay nnd our assortments 1

the various departments were never so
complete as now.

L, J. Wilkinson,
SO South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

A BRDTAL

ASSAULT

Mike Sedock Beaten and Left In- -

sensible on the Street.

ATTACKED BY SEVEN MEN.

He Remained Unobserved Upon the
Pavement In an Unconscious Condi-

tion The Case Settled.

Justice Toomey hns settled a ense
which when first brought to his n'.tentlon
nppenred to border on murder. The
prosecutor wns Mike Sedock, nnd It is
remnrknble that he Is alive Ills
head nnd body show the flendlshness with
which tho classes ot people that the

ictlm and his nssntlnnts belong nttnek
themselves when In their devilish humor.
The case wns similar In many respects to
the one of the poor Hun who was In-

veigled to n dirt bnuk near the east end
ot Centre street by a party of men and
covered with rocks after the nssnilauts
thought they had beaten him to death.

Sedock wns left ns a supposed corpse,
but his nss.iilnnts did not take tho trouble
to entice him to a secluded spot. They
left him Insensible on the pavement near
the corner of Centre nnd Brldgo streets
nnd he lnld their until he recovered his
senses. It was at an early morning hour
and no one seems to have noticed the
prostrate man while he lay on tho pave
ment. When Sedock regained conscious
nets ho struggled to his feet, took his
bearings, and staggered to Justice
Toomey's office, where he told his Btory,

All the men concerned in the affair had
attended a beer drinking convention In
Franey's row, at the east end of Centre
street, and Sedock was tho first to leave
the placo to go to his home on Bridge
street. The toven accused men followed
and attacked Sedock when he wns near
his destination. One blow from some mi
known Instrument knocked the victim
bleeding nnd unconscious to the pavement.
What was done with him after Sedock
does not know, but that his prostrate body
was kicked and beaten wns beyond ques
tion. The marks were sufficient evidence,

Constable Giblin succeeded in gather
ing lu the seven assailants nnd, ns usunl,
nil pleaded not guilty, but when they
gave their evidence individually there
were so many discrepancies that no doubt
was left ns to their guilt. Flnnlly the
men practically confessed nnd while ad
mitting the beating, not one could give
nn excuse or cause for the attnek. They
had beaten the' man, but why they did
not know. Tho case was settled bj each
ot the accused paying ft.SO fine and costs,
the victim consenting to n settlement on
that basis In preference to the trouble
nnd expense ot attending court.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Painters nnd builders nre kept very
busy these days.

Bands and fireworks will be In great
demand from now until election day.

The Borough Council will hold a regular
monthly meeting next Thursday evenlug.

Everything In the town seems to have
given way to politics. Nothing else seems
to be stirring.

Timothy O'Brien is building a two- -
story udditlon to the Bowers street side
of his Centre street property,

It Is remarked that every time a house
in town is vacated the rent goes up. Tho
Interest lies in speculating on when tho
top notch will be reached.

Councilman Kane predicts that Sing'
erly will carry Shenandoah by from 500

to GOO majority. Mr, Kane does not keep
In touch with public sentiment.

It is reported that this town Is about to
loie another of Its oldest families in that
ot Jeremiah H. Roxby's, It Is said Mr.
Roxby Intends moving to Now Yorkj

Some speculation has been caused fu the
local political circles by n report that

B. J, Monnghan will return from
the West in time to pnt In about twenty-fou-r

hours' work before election day.
If one or both the electric light com-

panies could furnish motive power for
light mnchlnery the stockholders would
find the source of dividends swelled con-

siderably. Compantos In other towns do
it nnd It pays.

There Is a cry of boodle In town. It Is
said one politician has COO in his clothes
to put out in the Interest of n candidate.
This story Is doubted, however. It is not
likely thnt nny ot the present candidates
would put that much money In the hand
of one man.

Inspector J. J. Monaghan and Inter-
preter Charles Radzlewlcz nre now known
ns tne Siamese twins. They are working
the Democratic ghost in town day and
night and seem Inseparable In tho work.
It Is said the Inspector Is not ns jovial ns
he used to be.

Some amusement was occasioned at the
Lehigh depot this morning. The Tlsso
living picture company nnd about twenty
Polish nnd Hungarian Immigrants
alighted from the same train, nnd the
members ot tlio Depot Club were kept
busy speculating on which were tu
pictures, J

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LEssirJ & BAElt, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on e I iry sack. tf

LOOK FOB

jiOldeM&n

nnoupiijenfi

TO MORROW.

This spneo is reserved for
The announcement of

p. J. Ports; Son.
Wntch for it.

MORE ENCOURAGING.

Noon Reports of the Stock Market for
y.

The stock mnrket reports to noon to-

day, through Cooper & Co., of East
Centre street, show that the market
opened this morning with more encourage-
ment to holders of long stock, particularly
to those Interested in the coalers, of
which there was quite nn ndvnnce.

Rending wns Arm, duo to reports of that
road being in n favorable condition to
withstand the present differences existing
between its competitors. The cause of
Reading stock in the midst ot the ruin of
coal share values Indicates clearly the
stroug position of n company which has
no dividends to pay, It being able to carry
Its load of debt with much greater easa
than its rich and prosperous rivals. It Is
to be understood that the Reading com
panies are In the business ot mining and
transporting coal and they propose to
continue It at the old stand.

The granger nil advanced slightly to- -

day and remained vry Arm, TU Chicago
market also presented a strong tone with
wheat advancing slightly and giving
some advantage to scalpers. The onr
loads of wheat received y at Chisago
were 179 ; corn, 328 ; oats, 134 ; and hogs
numbered 87,000.

Mrs, Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
ot Jnrdln nnd Lloyd streets.

10x10100.
lOO is a Century.

A century is usually re-

ferred to as a hundred years,
and in all that time there has
not been a better syrup sold
than our "Century" brand at
10 cents a quart. Bright
color, heavy body and elegant
flavor.

iaa North Jardtn St.

4


